Abstract 1) In this study, we investigated the effects of silybin on body weight and glucose tolerance in mice fed high fat diet mice. We found that body weight, plasma TG contents, fat size, glycerol, 3-hydroxybutyrate and total cholesterol were significantly decreased in silybin (500 mg/kg) supplemented groups compared to high fat diet group. Whereas, total food intake was not changed between high fat diet group and high fat diet plus silybin group. Futhermore, supplement of high fat elevated the glucose intolerance and was improved in silybin supplement group. Finally, we examined the effect of silybin on circulating adipocytokine level to explore the possible mechanism by which silybin improves high fat diet-induced obesity and diabetes. The silybin supplement significantly reduced the level of adipocytokine, such as leptin, resistin, IL-6, and MCP-1 induced by high fat diet. These results suggest that silybin can be used to improve obesity and diabetes.
서론

불규칙적인 식습관 및 스트레스는 현대인에게 있어 다양한
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혈중 아디포카인 (adipokine) 분석
. The effects of silybin on weight gain and body fat size in mice fed a high fat diet. Data are expressed as mean ± SD. *p < 0.05; significant difference between high fat diet and high fat diet plus silybin. Fig. 1 Mean ± SD (n = 6). (Table 3) . Table 4 . Effect of silybin on adipocytokine such as leptin, resistin, IL-6, and MCP-1 levels. Mean ± SD
결과 및 고찰
실리빈의 체중 및 식이 섭취량에 미치는 영향 실리빈의 항 비만 효능을 검증하기 위하여, 고지방식이를 급여한 마우스 모델에서 체중 및 식이 섭취량에 미치는 영향 을 측정하였는데,
Ka et al.의 보고에 따르면 실리빈은
